Local CSA Guidelines
Honeywood Farms is thrilled you will be participating in the Local Food Movement by joining
our Local CSA this season! By choosing to buy directly from our farm you have made a
conscience decision to eat healthy, seasonally and sustainably. We believe knowing where your
food comes from and the practices that are used to produce that food is imperative for citizens
in todayʼs world. Our industrial based food is becoming more and more processed everyday and
is often contaminated with toxic herbicides, pesticides, chemical preservatives, GMOʼs and antibiotics, not to mention various unnatural growth hormones. The majority of industrial meat
sources have been inhumanely raised in confinement feed operations (CAFOʼs), facilities that
are detrimental to both the health of the animals, and the environment. At Honeywood we donʼt
use any of that stuff! We pride ourselves on bringing you and your family nutrient rich whole
food, free of chemicals and toxins. We treat our animals with respect, we raise them in their
natural habitat, on open sunny pastures and gladed woodlands. We produce food designed to
nourish your mind, body and soul.
Full Membership Cost: $150 per month ( 4 pickups per month)
Flexi-Membership Cost: $80 ( 2 pickups on the 1st and 3rd Friday of the month)
What your Membership includes:
•
Each Member will receive 2 or 4 boxes a month depending on the membership you
signed up for– your box includes a bountiful farmers selection of assorted vegetable that are in
season andone dozen farm fresh eggs,.
• Each Member is allowed full access to the Farm Order Sheet – In addition to your
membership box, members may supplement by ordering from our Order Sheet where
there they can add whatever other farm products they might want for their pickup.
Ordering: To sign up go to our website www.honeywoodfarms.com and click on BUY tab.
Choose Local CSA and sign up. Once you have signed up you will also have access to our
order form to purchase any of our meats or more vegetables and eggs. Deadline for adding
extra to your orders will be by WEDNESDAY at 5 of every week .

PICK UP: Pick up at the farm will be every Friday between 3-6, depending on which
membership you joined for the month, either twice a month or 4 times a month
Thanks again for your support, we are excited to be your Farmer this year!!!!
The Honeywood Team

